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Details of Visit:

Author: DrLurve
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Oct 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Excellent location, close to tube and very discreet. Very nice apartment with great decor, en-suite
bathroom and good shower. Really nice maids at HOD who always make me feel really welcome, I
have been about 6 times to both HOD locations and they are always great.

The Lady:

Milla is one of the most beautiful women I have ever met. Everything about her is simply stunning,
she is tall and slender with gorgeous breasts. Photos are accurate and excuse the cliche but she
really is better looking in real life as her personality really shines when you meet her.

I have seen her 4 times and every time I meet her she seems to look even better than I
remembered her! She takes a real care in how she looks, is fashion model stunning yet she is
really, really friendly and warm, a fantastic and rare combination!! If you can imagine the best
girlfriend you have ever had and your girlfriend happens to be the most glamorous woman out
there. She is also funny and happy to chat. She also works really hard to find out what you want
which is great too. On different visits I have gone at a different pace and she has been happy to
adjust to this effortlessly.  

The Story:

This was my fourth visit to Milla over two weeks or so (and my first ever review). I was so excited to
see her as all my previous visits had been so good. She welcomed me as always with a genuinely
warm embrace and kisses, a voice in my head going 'this can't be happening surely!' Milla has the
most beautiful green eyes that you just languish in and her body well.....! Milla combines full on
rudeness with intimacy brilliantly.

I won't go into details about what we did but suffice to say it was just THE BEST!!

Milla is wonderful and fantastic at what she does. In a word AWESOME!!
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